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Saturday, February 15
 Opponent: Louisiana




Audio (Georgia Southern Sports Network)
Live Stats
 Twitter
Quickly: Georgia Southern wraps up its Sun Belt Conference swing through Louisiana by facing the Ragin' Cajuns on Saturday afternoon at the Cajundome
...Louisiana comes into Saturday's contest at 13-10 overall and 6-6 in Sun Belt Conference play. The Ragin' Cajuns have dropped four straight, including
Thursday's 61-53 setback to Georgia State at home ... Ty'reona Doucet (12.8 ppg, 7.5 rpg) and Brandi Williams (11.9 ppg) lead Louisiana offensively this
season ... The Ragin' Cajuns lead the overall series between the two teams, 9-3, but Georgia Southern won the last meeting, an 83-67 win back on Jan. 4 in
which the Eagles hit a school-record 14 three-pointers ... Senior Amira Atwater became just the second Georgia Southern women's basketball player to reach
400 assists with her four against ULM on Thursday. She now needs just 18 assists to pass Deanna Simpson for the all-time Eagle assist record.
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